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McDowell, Coblentz Society President, at the Pittsburgh Conference
in New Orleans.

EDITOR'S COMMENTS

PERSONALITIES IDENTIFIED: In our last two
Newsletters we solicited a reader opinion poll to deter-
mine the identification of two people in the front page
photograph of our February 1987 Newsletter [Applied
Spectroscopy 41,343 (1987)1. The personality on the left
was listed in the caption as John Lephardt but it was
thought it might be Chris Brown. The personality on the
right was listed in the caption as either Santa Claus, BiIl
Fateley, or Burl Ives. The readers have finally deter-
mined their true identity! The one on the left is Chris
Lephardt (John's twin brother) and the one on the right
is Burl Ives in a Santa suit (no relation to BilI Fateley).

TOURING THE LABORATORY: Since taking over
as editor of this Newsletter two years ago, I have rou-
tinely requested contributions and suggestions for con-
tent. In our August 1987 Newsletter, Alfons Weber con-
tributed an article on an overview of the work currently
conducted in the Molecular Spectroscopy Division of the
National Bureau of Standards. This article met with such
great interest from our readers that several people sug-
gested we reinstitute the "Touring the Laboratoty" se-
ries from Newsletters in years past. In an effort to con-
tinue this tradition, this newsletter contains an overview
of the current work in the EPA Athens Laboratory, by

Tim Collette. We hope to bring you many more "Tours"
in Newsletters to come.

STUDENT RESEARCH: Also upon suggestion by
several of our readers, this Newsletter contains a brief
description ofthe research ofseveral ofthe 1987 Coblentz
Student Awardees, as well as a list of the 1988 Awardees.
We hope to be able to include brief descriptions of the
research that won each student the honor of the award
in Newsletters to come.

NEWSLETTER SCHEDULE: This Newsletter now
has a fixed publication schedule and will appear twice a
year in the February and August issues of Applied Spec'
troscopy. Society business that needs to be conducted
by members prior to each Board Meeting will appear in
the corresponding Newsletter, and actions taken by the
previous Board Meeting will be announced. Contribu-
tions received by October 15th will appear in the Feb-
ruary issue, and those received by April 15th will appear
in the August issue. Send your contributions or sugges-
tions to Kathryn S. Kalasinsky, Coblentz Society News-
letter Editor, Mississippi State Chemical Lab, P.O. Box
CR, Mississippi State, MS 39?62. See you in the news!

Ketnv Ker,esINsxv

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The Society continues to enjoy sound financial health,
but we are facing significant changes in the market for
books of reference spectra, which over the years have
been our primary source of income. Sales of spectra in
book form have recently declined somewhat, and we an-
ticipate that this trend will continue. The Board, to-
gether with Clara Craver of Chemir Laboratories, is ex-
ploring new products and different markets to maintain
a satisfactory level of income for the Society. Chemir is
now processing, in JCAMP-DX format, spectra that were
digitized at the NBS Office of Standard Reference Data
from original Coblentz spectra. Additional spectra are
being digitized in a program with the Shanghai Institute
of Organic Chemistry, and we are actively soliciting con-
tributions of suitable spectra from the spectroscopic
community. This program includes the generation of nor-
malized peak tables and search files. The Board is con-
sidering arrangements for marketing these products.

An important part of our activities is the presentation
of our annual awards to those of our peers who have
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established a record of excellence in spectroscopy. The
Coblentz Award to an outstanding spectroscopist under
the age of 36 is made at the Columbus Symposium in
June. Last year's winner was Alan Campion of the Uni-
versity of Texas, for Raman spectroscopy of adsorbed
molecules;the 1988 award will be made to Keith Nelson
of M.I.T., for his studies of phase-coherent molecular
dynamics.

The Bomem-Michelson Award, sponsored by Bomem
Inc. of Quebec, was made at the FACSS meeting last
October in Detroit to W. Carl Lineberger of JILA, for
high-resolution spectroscopy of negative ions. The Wil-
liams-Wright Award to an industrial spectroscopist was
presented at PittCon this February to Darwin Wood of
AT&T Bell Laboratories, for his work on germanium
chemistry in making optical fibers. For both these awards
the Society arranges award symposia at the respective
meetings, and after the Williams-Wright symposium we
hosted our annual wine-and-cheese reception.

We also cooperate with the Optical Society of America
and the Society for Applied Spectroscopy in making the
Lippincott Award, which this year, as the responsibility
of SAS, will go to Andreas Albrecht of Cornell. Finally,
we have presented this year 29 Student Awards for ex-
cellence in vibrational spectroscopy by undergraduate
and graduate students. The winners receive a certificate
with a copy of the Desk Book and a year's membership
in the Society; they are listed elsewhere in this News-
letter.

The Society has for several years contributed support
to the Western Spectroscopy Association to fund a speak-
er at its Conference in January; this year's Coblentz
Speaker was Takeshi Oka of the University of Chicago.
We have also extended support to this summer's Gordon
Conference on Vibrational Spectroscopy. At its spring
meeting, the Board voted to provide a start-up loan to
the Seventh International Conference on Fourier Trans-
form Spectroscopy, to be held at George Mason Univer-
sity in June 1989. In addition to the loan, we will also
be the sponsor of this event, and of subsequent North
American meetings of this biennial conference, which
alternates between here and abroad.

The Board is considering reinstituting the Speakers'
Bureau, which was active around 1975-80 under Jenny
Grasselli. We will be unable to fund tour speakers, but
could serve as a clearinghouse for programs and presen-
tations. Anyone with ideas for implementing this, or who
is willing to be listed as an available speaker, is urged to
contact me.

In an attempt to improve communication with our
members, the Society's Newsletter, ably edited by Kathy
Kalasinsky, is now on a regular twice-yearly publication
schedule in Applied Spectroscopy, and is featuring short
articles on various aspects of spectroscopy as well as
Society news. We have now made arrangements for re-
prints of the Newsletter to be mailed to those members
who do not also belong to SAS.

With the spring Board meeting, Larry Nafie completed
his four-year term, and Bruce Hudson had found that
the press of other obligations required him to resign from
the Board; we thank Larry and Bruce for their service
to the Society. I am pleased to report that Geri Richmond
of the University of Oregon and Hector Casal of the
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National Research Council, Ottawa, have been elected
to the Board, and that Matt Harthcock of Dow Chemical,
Freeport, Texas, has been appointed to complete the
remaining portion of Bruce Hudson's term. Finally, the
President-Elect is Kathy Kalasinsky; she will assume the
Presidency after the 1989 spring Board meeting in At-
lanta.

At its fall meeting, the Board elected Bryce Crawford
and Foil Miller as honorary members of the Society. Both
Bryce and Foil have made outstanding contributions to
the field ofvibrational spectroscopy, and it was a pleasure
at PittCon to present them with plaques symbolizing the
esteem and affection of their colleagues. We were also
happy to recognize Bob Hannah, who has now served
the Society as Secretary for twenty years.

I urge those with questions or suggestions to contact
me or other members of the Board. We attempt to re-
spond to our members' concerns, and are committed to
maintaining and expanding the Society's role in serving
the spectroscopic community.

Roo McDownll

PROGRAM ON COBLENTZ DIGITIZED
IR SPECTRA

The big news on this program is that distribution out-
lets are now arranged for our digitized spectra. They
include instrument company systems as well as systems
for searching and displacing spectra on desk-top com-
puters. Write for details to our spectrum program man-
ager: Clara Craver, "k Coblentz Society, P.O. Box 9952,
Kirkwood, MO 63122 (phone: (314)962-6704).

AVAILABLE NOW: The first Coblentz digitized spec-
tra collection is being developed from careful redigiti-
zalion performed through the National Bureau of Stan-
dards. All spectra are being re-evaluated after digitization
for detection and correction of any errors. They will be
available in JCAMPDX, to be loaded on any spectrom-
eter system which supports that universal format. They
are also available under uniform arrangements for all

The Williams-Wright Award Symposium at the Pittsburgh Conference
in New Orleans featured (from left to right) Martin Drexhage (speaker,
Galiieo Electro-Optics Corp.), Shashanka Mitra (speaker, Univ. of Rhode
Island), Jim Mitchell (speaker, AT&T Bell Labs), Chris Brown (Sym-
posium Chairman, Univ. of Rhode Island), Ken Walker (speaker, AT&T
Bell Labs), and Darwin Wood (Awardee, AT&T Bell Labs).



Dr. Larry Nafie, retiring from the Coblentz Board of Managers after
four years of service.

instrument companies to use and to distribute and for
dedicated search and display systems.

NEW SPECTRA: New spectra are being added to the
digitized files through the collection and evaluation pro-
gram described in our most recent Newsletter [Applied
Spectroscopy 42(2),373 (1988)1. This is a membership
program designed to enable you to obtain answers to
more of your unknown IR spectra by sharing reference
data. Your help is needed to ensure that we produce a
useful and comprehensive spectral library for all kinds
of laboratories. You do not need to accept responsibility
for evaluating the data. Simply provide clearly identified
reference spectra, and the evaluation and editing will be
done for you. Contributors usually find that this feed-
back on their spectra justifies the small amount of time
required to submit them to the Society. Start a storage
file on your instrument now for saving reference spectra
for the Society. Conversion to JCAMPDX is helpful, but
not necessary.

ELECTRONIC BULLETIN BOARD: An experimen-
tal FT-IR Bulletin Board system has been initiated by
Dr. Michael Whitbeck of the Desert Research Institute.
He is making it available for Coblentz Society members
to use, free of charge, as a forum for communication. Dr.
Whitbeck is planning to post programs for converting
spectral files from one instrument format to the format
of another instrument, or in and out of JCAMPDX. We
envision that this communication may be a big asset for
our collection program. You can read or post messages
without a password by simply dialing (702)673-7353 us-
ing a 1200 Baud Modem. After the log-in prompt, type
('BBS" and follow the instructions which appear. More
complete written instructions for accessing the system
may be obtained by writing to Dr. Michael Whitbeck,
P.O. Box 60220, Reno, NV 89506.

ROLE OF YIBRATIONAL SPECTROSCOPY AT
THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY'S ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH
LABORATORY IN ATHENS, GEORGIA

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's Envi-
ronmental Research Laboratory in Athens, Georgia

(AERL) is best known by vibrational spectroscopists as
the laboratory where much of the pioneering work on
the development of a sensitive, real-time GC/FT-IR sys-
tem was conducted. In addition to the conception ofthe
gold-coated light pipe, upon which essentially all com-
mercially available GC/FT-IR interfaces are based, the
early work on GC/FT-IR at this laboratory is credited
with creating much of the enthusiasm that was respon-
sible for a concerted effort by numerous researchers to
develop the technique to its current level of sophistica-
tion. This innovative work has earned the man respon-
sible for it, Dr. Leo V. Azanaga (a research chemist at
AERL), recognition as the "Father of Modern GC/FT-
IR."

Over the years, the objectives of AERL have evolved,
and although analytical instrument development is not
currently being aggressively pursued, vibrational spec-
troscopy continues to play a substantial role in realizing
the laboratory's research mission. AERL conducts fun-
damental and applied research required to predict and
assess the human and environmental exposures and risks
associated with conventional and toxic pollutants in water
and soil ecosystems.

This research is focused on the identification of source
chemicals; charactefization of the chemical, physical, and
biological processes acting on pollutants in the environ-
ment; and measurement of the constants for those chem-
ical and microbiological processes that affect the fate and
effects of specific toxic substances of concern. State-of-
the-art mathematical models for assessing and managing
environmental pollution problems are the major end
products of this research.

Vibrational spectroscopy is used to respond to this
mission in two different types of applications. One area
involves the identification of unlisted pollutants-a con-
ventional, but somewhat specialized, usage of vibrational
spectroscopy. The second area, a more novel application
ofvibrational spectroscopy and one for which few related
studies have been reported, involves the prediction of
environmental fate constants. For both areas, cutrent
and planned future work will be addressed here in an
effort to give brief examples of how vibrational spec-

Dr. Bryce Crawford enlightens the audience at the Williams-Wright
Symposium after being awarded honorary membership in the Coblentz
Societv.
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Dr. Foil Miller (right) receives an honorary membership plaque from
Coblentz Society President Rod McDowell, at the annual meeting held
at the Pittsburgh Conference.

troscopy continues to contribute to environmental pro-
tection.

Identification of Unlisted Organic

Prerequisite to assessing risk posed by man-made
chemicals to human health and the environment is the
identification of pollutants, either in the ambient envi-
ronment or in potential sources. With approximately eight
million chemicals in the Chemical Abstracts Services Re-
gistry, the number of chemicals that can conceivably
reach detectable concentrations in the ambient environ-
ment is very large. Since these compounds frequently are
indistinguishable by chromatographic retention time data
alone, identifications require more characteristic infor-
mation. Because some chemicals cause adverse effects at
low concentrations, measllrement methods must be not
only highly selective but also capable of achieving iow
levels of detection.

In the early 1970s, Drs. John McGuire, Lawrence Keith,
and Arthur W. Garrison at the AERL demonstrated the
applicability of GC/MS to the identification and mea-
surement of trace organics in water. GC/MS rapidly be-
came widely accepted as a reliable method for identifying
and measuring trace organics in water, but mass spectra
alone were not sufficiently distinguishing to ensure iden-
tification of all chemicals. To provide a manageable ap-
proach to the control of potentially harmful trace or-
ganics in water, EPA has developed lists of specific
chemicals that would likely occur frequently (e.g., the
List of Priority Pollutants and the Superfund Target
Chemical List). These relatively few listed chemicals can
be identified with little uncertainty when both their mass
spectra and GC retention times are determined.

While control of listed chemicals usually results in
abatement procedures that also control most unlisted
chemicals as well, several problems of chemical identi-
fication still remain. With relatively few chemicals listed,
it is not unusual for analysis of a waste sample to reveal
one hundred or more compounds present at analytically
significant concentrations, with few of the compounds
on the target lists. Nearly all samples contain numerous
unlisted chemicals. Therefore, lists of regulated chemi-
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cals need to be upgraded continually to increase the prob-
ability of detection. In order that the lists can be up-
graded, unlisted chemicals must be identified.
Furthermore, there will always be situations for which
regulatory decisions require more information than that
offered by listed compounds alone.

Identification of unlisted chemicals is necessary not
only for the ambient environment but also in laboratory
studies of chemical and microbial transformation and in
toxicity screening programs. In toxicity screening, var-
ious chemically-separated fractions of wastewaters are
subjected to bioassay in order to identify causes of tox-
icity. Chemicals in the various fractions then must be
identified.

Vibrational spectroscopy, specifically GC/FT-IR, is
beginning to play an important role in the identification
of unlisted pollutants. When unlisted compounds are
tentatively identified by low-resolution electron impact
mass spectroscopy, GC/FT-IR can provide confirmation,
particularly if chromatographic retention times and mass
and infrared spectra are compared with those of known
compounds. Often, in the complementary use of MS and
IR, one technique is strong where the other is deficient.
For instance, distinguishing between positional isomers
is often trivial with IR but virtually impossible with MS.

Perhaps the most important analytical role of vibra-
tional spectroscopy in this application is for the identi-
fication of compounds that elude even tentative identi-
fication by low-resolution mass spectroscopy because their
spectra are missing from computer libraries and appli-
cation of mass fragmentation theoryprovides insufficient
information. Multispectral techniques are used to elu-
cidate structures for these compounds. Infrared spec-
troscopy provides substructural information from the
presence, or absence, of characteristic group frequencies.
High-resolution mass spectroscopy reduces the number
of possible empirical formulae for each mass fragment,
including the molecular ion if it is present, and chemical
ionization mass spectroscopy identifies the molecular
weight. Even when compounds are not uniquely iden-
tified, substructural information from IR spectra can
provide insight into potential for toxicity or transfor-
mation. Since many potentially hazardous compounds
are not amenable to solvent extraction and/or GC, LCI
MS and LCIFT-IR must be considered in the future.

We believe that identification of the unlisted com-
pounds present in ambient environmental samples would
be of great benefit to any future efforts toward improved
regulation. Additionally, identification of products and
intermediates of chemical and microbial transformations
is critical for understanding these processes. Spectral
matching of solvent extraction-Gc/Ms data simply does
not provide enough sample information to allow one to
thoroughly characterize these samples. A multispectral
identification approach, in which vibrational spectros-

plays a significant role, offers the potential to docopy
so.

Prediction of Environmental Fate Constants of

Predictive risk assessment for hazardous chemicals is
essential for implementing various provisions of the Tox-



ic Substance Control Act, the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act, Superfund, and the Clean Water Act. A
prerequisite for predictive risk assessment is the knowl-
edge of the transport and transformation of chemicals
of concern in the environment. Therefore, each chemi-
cal's microbial and chemical transformation rate con-
stants (as well as other physical and chemical charac-
teristics) must be known. Reliable literature values for
these process constants are not available for most chem-
icals, and due to the large number of chemicals of in-
terest, required rate and equilibrium constants cannot
always be measured in the laboratory in a timely and
cost-efficient manner.

A novel application of vibrational spectroscopy cur-
rently underway at AERL involves the development of
Property-Reactivity Correlations (PRCs) for the predic-
tion of these environmental fate constants for organic
chemicals, based on their spectroscopic properties. Such
correlations (and subsequent predictions) are possible
when the factors that affect specific vibrational band
frequencies and/or intensities for a given functionality
are the same factors that affect fate constants for com-
pounds containing that functionality.

To apply this prediction method to a given class of
compounds, one must identify some spectral feature of
the parent structural unit, whose change will be consis-
tent with the change in fate constants induced by the
structural variations throughout the series. Once semi-
empirical relationships are identified for a class of com-
pounds, reliable estimates of fate constants can be made
for other compounds in the class. With the wealth of
information available in a vibrational spectrum, we are
finding this possible for many situations. For example,
since the microbially-mediated hydrolysis (biolysis) of
certain secondary amides proceeds by cleavage of the
amide linkage, and since the rate constant of the process
(k") is dependent on the polar and steric nature of the
substituents adjacent to that linkage, we have been able
to correlate the frequencies of amide I and amide II IR
peaks (which also depend on these polar and steric fac-
tors) with k, for these compounds. An advantage of using
spectral data as opposed to derived measures of polar or
steric factors (e.g., Hammett constants or van der Walls
radii, respectively) for these PRCs is that, if not found
in a data compilation, the spectroscopic parameters can
be measured in a rapid and precise manner.

The carbonyl vibration (which is the primary com-
ponent of the amide I band) is, in fact, a good candidate
for investigations of generalized PRCs for environmental
fate constants, because many other compounds of en-
vironmental concern (esters, carboxylic acids, carba-
mates, ureas, anhydrides, etc.) degrade in natural waters
by cleavage of bonds joining a carbonyl carbon to other
atoms in the molecule. Spectroscopically, the carbonyl
band is ideal for this work, for the same reasons that it
is a good group frequency (i.e., has high absorptivity,
occurs in an uncongested frequency region, provides def-
inite assignments, exhibits sensitivity to surrounding en-
vironment). Other groups, such as P:O, P-O-R, R-O-R,
R-NH2, and R-OH-which are both environmentallv im-
portant and, to a certain extent, good group frequen-
cies-are also candidates for correlation. Currently, pre-
liminary investigations are underway with both

Dr. Bob Hannah (right) receives an award of appreciation from Co-
blentz Society President Rod McDowell, for 20 years of service as

secretary of our organization. (Bob is laughing? Does anyone know
why?)

substituted anilines and substituted phenols regarding
the relationship between their IR spectra and their pre-
viously published rates of microbial oxidation. The pa-
rameters being considered in these investigations are de-
rived from IR N-H and O-H stretching peaks,
respectively. GC/FT-IR provides a convenient sampling
method for these investigations because hydrogen bond-
ing interferes with delineating the desired information
in the condensed phase.

Another, somewhat more specialized, but nonetheless
useful, approach to spectral-based PRCs has recently
been applied to various alkyl esters of phthalic acid.
Previous fate studies on these compounds by other work-
ers have shown that as the hydrocarbon chain length
increases, fate constants, [both kB and the alkaline hy-
drolysis rate constant (ko)l decrease. Furthermore, for
a given number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain, fate
constants decrease markedly if the chain is branched.
For all phthalate esters considered, including both nor-
mal- and branched-alkyl chains, excellent correlations of
fate constants with parameters based on IR C-H vibra-
tional peak intensities have been obtained for both k"
andhor. Once established, the PRCs were used to predict
the k" for two phthalate esters for which adequate lit-
erature values were not found. The correlations identi-
fied in this study indicated a generally applicable ap-
proach to spectral-based PRCs for other classes of
compounds in which a variation in fate constants is ob-
served for different hydrocarbon substituents. In order
that this approach might be cultivated, the relationship
between the IR spectra and the kr's for a series of alkyl
esters of 2,4-D is currently under study.

All the work in spectral-based PRCs at AERL, to this
point, has been done with IR spectroscopy. In certain
cases, peak frequencies have been the best parameters
for correlations, and in other cases, peak intensities. Each
parameter has certain advantages, as well as disadvan-
tages, for this application, in comparison to the other.
Although peak frequencies are much easier to accurately
measure, the variation of peak intensities throughout a
series of compounds can be much greater. Due to the
importance of vibrational peak intensities in these stud-
ies, plans are currently being made to incorporate Raman
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Bruce Chase (front) enjoys (?!) the Pittsburgh Conference program, as
do (Ieft to right, in the background) Barry Struesand, Rocky Carter,
and Ira Levin.

spectral data, as this procedure may, in many cases, pro-
vide invaluable and unique information, since IR and
Raman peak intensities depend on different physical
qualities, yielding complementary information about
the compound. Another important advantage of Raman
spectroscopy for this work is the fact that, with this
technique, vibrational spectra can be recorded in the
same media in which the rate constants are determined
(i.e., natural waters).

The purpose of the above discussion is to give a glimpse
of two ways (one conventional and one novel) in which
vibrational spectroscopy is playing a role in addressing
environmental problems. If more information about the
outlined projects, or citations of the published work dis-
cussed, is desired, please contact Dr. Tim Collette at
EPA, College Station Road, Athens, GA 30613.

TruorHy W. Cor,lnrrn

COBLENTZ STUDENT AWARDS, 1988

The Society is pleased to announce its Student Awards
for 1988. These awards are presented yearly to outstand-
ing undergraduate and graduate students of molecular
spectroscopy. Below are listed the awardees, their affil-
iations, and their faculty advisors or thesis professors.

ANGELA M. AHERN, Department of Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh (Prof. Robin L. Garrell).

STEPHEN R. CASTLE, Department of Chemistry,
Washington and Lee University (Prof. John H. Wise).

LLOYD COLEGROVE, Department of Chemistry, Tex-
as A&M University (Prof. Jaan Laane).

JANET DE GRAZIA, Chemistry Department, State
University Agricultural and Technical College at Far-
mingdale, New York (Prof. Yeshwant K. Purandare).

ERIK J. HASENOEHRL, Department of Chemistry,
Loyola Marymount University (Prof. James M. Lan-
dtY)'

WAYNE KUBALA, Department of Chemistry, Baylor
University (Prof. Kenneth Busch).

KYUNG-HEE LEE, Chemistry Department, Oregon
State University (Prof. Joseph W. Nibler).

REBECCA S. LEE, Department of Chemistry, Texas
A&M University (Prof. Jaan Laane).
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BO LOU, Department of Physics, Emory University
(Prof. Sidney Perkowitz).

WILLIAM E. MARTINDALE, Department of Physics,
Fisk University (Prof. E. Silberman).

PAMELA MARTOGLIO, Department of Chemistry,
Miami University (Prof. Jack Katon).

MICHAEL McGLASHEN, Department of Chemistry,
University of Michigan (Prof. Michael D. Morris).

PATRICK J. McNEILLY, School of Pharmacy, Uni-
versity of Maryland (Prof. S. Edward Krikorian).

DEBORAH MORRIS, Department of Chemistry, Miami
University (Prof. Jack Katon).

JILL M. OLINGER, Department of Chemistry, Univer-
sity of California, Riverside (Prof. Peter R. Griffiths).

SHYAMAL PAREKH, Department of Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Toledo (Prof. Gordon A. Parker).

DIANE B. PARRY, Department of Chemistry, Univer-
sity of Utah (Prof. Joel M. Harris).

JOHN RABASCO, Department of Chemistry, Bowdoin
College (Prof. Dana W. Mayo).

PATRICK RICE, Department of Chemistry and Bio-
chemistry, University of Arkansas (Prof. Donald Bob-
bitt).

RAYMOND M. ROBERTSON, Department of Chem-
istry, University of Georgia (Prof. James A. de Has-
eth).

ANN LESLIE SANDKUHL, NYS College of Ceramics,
Alfred University (Prof. Robert A. Condrate).

MAUREEN SARGENT, Department of Macromolecu-
lar Science, Case Western Reserve University (Prof.
Jack L. Koenig).

KARL D. SIENERTH, Department of Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Tennessee (Prof. Arlene A. Garrison).

KEVIN SPENCER, Department of Chemistry, Syracuse
University (Prof. Laurence A. Nafie).

RICHARD TU TAN, Institute of Chemistry, University
of the Philippines (Prof. P. B. Sutaria).

SHALABH TANDON, Department of Chemistry, Car-
thage College (Prof. Dennis P. Strommen).

DEBORAH A. VENNOS, Department of Chemistry,
Towson (MD) State University (Prof. Nordulf Debye).

MARK WEBER, Department of Physics and Astrono-
my, University of Tennessee (Prof. W. E. Blass).

ERIC L. WOODBRIDGE, University of Colorado (Prof.
Stephen R. Leone).

AWARD-WINNING RESEARCH

Some of the 1987 Coblentz Student Awardees have
been able to provide us with their own brief descriptions
of their work in the various areas of molecular spectros-
copy for which they were nominated and won the award.

RAINER BECK, Oregon State University, Department
of Chemistry (Prof. Joe Nibler):

My graduate research is in the field of coherent non-
linear Raman spectroscopy. I have worked on the de-
velopment of a high-resolution stimulated Raman loss
spectrometer (SRLS) for vibrational and pure rotational
Raman spectroscopy. I use the instrument to study gases
and molecular clusters in free jet expansions. In a first



investigation, I have observed the condensation of ni-
trogen and subsequent phase changes in the aggregates
in a free jet expansion using SRLS. This is the first
investigation that makes use of SRLS to probe temper-
atures of aggregates and the extent of condensation in
jet expansions.

KENNETH D. BEER, University of Pittsburgh, De-
partment of Chemistry (Prof. Robin L. Garrell):

SERS has been used to characterize the binding in-
teractions between protonated poly(4-vinylpyridine)
(P4VP-H*) and gold and silver electrode surfaces. The
effects of varying the extent of polymer protonation, the
counterion, and the applied potential have been inves-
tigated. Scanning electron microscopy of the coated gold
and silver electrodes has been done to probe the mor-
phology of the polymer on the modified electrochemically
roughened surfaces. Scanning electron micrographs of
the roughened gold and silver surfaces reveal major dif-
ferences in the surface morphologies of the substrates.
SERS of P4YP/P VP(H") on gold cannot be obtained.
Apparently the polymer, which appears as submicron
spheres in SEMs, can only access SERS-active sites on
Ag, but not on Au. These spectroscopic results are pro-
viding the basis for the design of polymer modified elec-
todes with well-defined morphological and electrochem-
ical properties. In the future, SERS will be used as a
probe to study the nature of the interaction of redox
couples with the functional groups of the polymer mod-
ified electrodes.

KEVIN BURGESS, Muskingum College, Department of
Chemistry (Prof. William J. Wallace):

Research was directed in the fields of both chemistry
and computer science. The objective was to introduce
the computer into the l*.boratory of Muskingum College
in a useful, practical manner. This was accomplished by
interfacing a Beckman IR spectrometer with an Apple
computer. An appropriate software package was also de-
veloped to aid a chemistry student with little computer
exposure. The software also provided options for user-
defined scan parameters, data storage, retrieval, and oth-
er data manipulation operations. Future projects could
possibly be aimed at developing a library of reference
spectra and interfacing more instruments, such as a UV-
visible spectrometer, mass spectrometer, X-Y plotter,
and electronic pH-meter.

YOU-ZUNG HSIEH, University of Michigan, Depart-
ment of Chemistry (Prof. Michael D. Morris):

We employ Raman spectroscopy to study bilirubin and
its complexes, and the catecholamine neurotransmitters.
Preresonant Raman spectroscopy is used to study bili-
rubin in various solvents. This work serves as background
for our investigation of the bilirubin/albumin complex.
The study is complemented by an investigation of the
preresonant and resonant surface-enhanced Raman
spectroscopv (SERS) of bilirubin. The resonance Raman
spectrum of the bilirubin/albumin complex demon-
strates that the internal hydrogen bonds of bilirubin are
ruptured. We explore SERS as a technique for concen-

Precision and accuracy are among the topics discussed in SAVANT's
new audiovisual training progtam, Principles of Infrared Quantitatiue
Analysis, first in a series reviewed and approved by the Coblentz So-
ciety. For more information on this and other SAVANT products call
1-8OO.4SAVANT.

tration measurements of the catecholamines and their
metabolites. We show that SERS may provide the real-
time response of voltammetry, combined with the un-
ambiguous identification of liquid chromatography. We
demonstrate that SERS is adequately sensitive for brain
extract measurement.

ROGER C. KENTON, Mississippi State University, De-
partment of Chemistry (Prof. Victor F. Kalasinsky):

My research interests have been channeled into two
areas. First, I have been analyzing the conformational
stabilities of several molecules. Propyl silane, epifluo-
rohydrin, epichlorohydrin, and epibromohydrin are a few
examples of the molecules that I have investigated. Fur-
thermore, I have also been active in the development of
an interface between High Performance Liquid Chro-
matography (HPLC) and Fourier Transformation In-
frared OT-IR) instruments. This interface is based on
a solvent elimination system in which the eluate is de-
posited upon a potassium chloride substrate which is
then subsequently analyzed via diffuse reflectance. Some
of my contributions in this area include the development
of an interface which is applicable to HPLC using ana-
lytical columns (both aqueous and nonaqueous reverse
phases as well as normal phase systems), the investiga-
tion of alternative substrate materials, the development
of applications involving the use of nonvolatile buffers,
and applications of this interface to the chromatographic
analyses of a number of acids and amides.

XIAO-YUAN LI, Princeton University, Department of
Chemistry (Prof. Thomas G. Spiro):

In collaboration with Drs. R. S. Czernuszewicz (Prince-
ton) and J. A. Kincaid (Marquette), we performed a sys-
tematic study of metalloporphyrin vibrational spectra
by using resonance Raman and FT-IR spectroscopies. A
classical approach of combining stable isotopic substi-
tution and normal coordinate analysis was adopted in
this study. A thorough vibrational analysis was carried
out. We hope that our understanding of the vibrational
structures of the metalloporphyrins as well as the ap-
plication of the vibrational spectroscopies in monitoring
and studying the chemical, biological, medical, catalyt-
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ical, and photochemical processes involved in this class
of very important molecules will be benefitted and en-
hanced by this work.

PHILIP McKITTRICK, Miami University, Department
of Chemistry (Prof. J. E. Katon):

During 1987 I worked on two research projects. One
of these was a classical physical/analytical study of the
group frequencies of substituted cyclic imides. The other
project involves utilizing a CIRCLE flow cell to interface
Flow Injection Analysis with FT-IR.

STEPHEN L. PENTONEY, JR., University of Califor-
nia, Riverside, Department of Chemistry (Prof. Peter R.
Griffiths):

My graduate research involved the development of
sensitive interfaces between both packed and capillary
column supercritical fluid chromatography and Fourier
transform infrared spectrometry. In our approach to SFC/
FT-IR, each of the separated sample components is col-
lected on the surface ofan infrared transparent substrate
as the effiuent expands from the tip of the flow restrictor.
Advantages realized with the solvent elimination ap-
proach when compared to flow cell interfaces include
reduced limits of identification (low nanogram level), the
ability to acquire spectral information over the entire
mid-infrared region, and applicability to polar mobile
phases.

MEG MARTIN THOMPSON, Duke University, De-
partment of Chemistry (Prof. Richard A. Palmer):

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with photoa-
coustic (PA) and diffuse reflectance (DR) detection was
used to evaluate the reactions of particulate CaO, CaCOr,
and Ca(OH), with SO, at temperatures ranging from 25
to 900"C. The work emphasized the utility of FT-IR-PA
and FT-IR-DR techniques for understanding the mech-
anisms by which SO, is captured by particulate samples
of CaO, Ca(OH)r, and CaCOr. In short, three types of
studies were performed: (1) post-exposure FT-IR-PAS
(25-900'C); (2) in situ FT-IR-DRS (25-700"C); and (3)
in situ FT-IR-PAS (25-400'C).

SHARI TIDRICK, Case Western Reserve University,
School of Engineering (Prof. Jack L. Koenig):

The compressive strength of Kevlar fiber-reinforced
composites is comparatively low. It has been shown that
a limited number of interfacial bonds can increase the
compressive properties of a composite without degrading
the tensile properties. Through wet chemical methods,
we are attempting to introduce functional groups onto
Kevlar flber surfaces which are capable of reaction with
epoxy matrices. The surface reactions are being char-
actefized by surface-sensitive FT-IR techniques, includ-
ing diffuse reflectance and photoacoustic spectroscopies.

SOCIETY ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEMBERSHIP: Anyone wishing to join the Society
may do so byiEnfinC $5.00 to Dr. James A. de Hasetli,

1144 Volume 42, Number 6, 1988

Coblentz Society Membership Chairman, Department of
Chemistry, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30607.

HONORARY MEMBERS: As mentioned in the Pres-
ide@ awarding honorary mem-
berships in the Society to people who have made out-
standing contributions to the field of Spectroscopy. Send
your nomination for 1989 to Dr. Rod McDowell, Coblentz
Society President, Mail Stop J567, Los Alamos National
Lab., Los Alamos, NM 87544, by October lst.

BOARD MEMBERS: Two new board members are
ele@ach year. Please send nomina-
tions for the term 1989-1993 to Coblentz Society Pres-
ident, Dr. Rod McDowell (see address above) by October
1st.

BOARD MEETING: The Coblentz Society Board will
hoffiting the first week in November
at the FACSS Conference in Boston. Any article of busi-
ness that you wish the Board members to consider needs
to be sent in writing to Coblentz Society President, Dr.
Rod McDowell (see address above) by October lst for
inclusion on the agenda.

COBLENTZ SOCIETY BOARD AND OFFICERS

BOARD

Name
Term

Expires Telephone
1989 (404)542-L968Dr. James A. de Haseth

Department of Chemistry
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602

Kathryn S. Kalasinsky
Mississippi State Chemical

1989 (60t)325-3324

Lab
P.O. Box CR
Mississippi State, MS

39762

Dr. Matthew A. Harthcock 1990
Analytical Services B1218

(409)238-1190

Dow Chemical USA
Freeport, TX7754I
Dr. D. Warren Vidrine
Measurex
1 Results Way
Cupertino, CA 95014

Dr. John F. Rabolt
IBM Almaden Research

1990 (408)255-1500

1991 (408)927-1613

Center K91/801
650 Harry Road
San Jose, CA 95120-6099

Ms. Rachael L. Barbour 1991 (216)581-5562
BP America Research
4400 Warrensville Center

Road
Cleveland, OH 44128

Dr. Geri Richmond
Department of Chemistry
University of Oregon
Eugene, OR 97403

t992 (503)686-4635



Name

Dr. Hector Casal L992 (613)990-0945
Division of Chemistry
National Research Council
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0R6
Canada

OFFICERS

Lab
Los Alamos, NM 87545

Secretary: Dr. Robert W. Hannah (203)431-7797
Perkin-Elmer Corpora-

tion
761 Main Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06859-

0903

J.l- Telephone Treasurer: Dr. Jaan Laane (409)g45-3352
ExPires Department of Chemis-

President: Dr. Robin S. McDowell (b0b)66?-7071 wilmington' DE 19898

Mail Stop Jb6T President-Elect: Kathryn S. Kalasinsky (601)325-3324

Los Alamos National Mississippi State Chem-

try
Texas A&M University
College Station, TX

77843
Immediate Past Dr. Bruce Chase (402)695-4434
President: CR&D 328/72LA

Experimental Station
E. I. DuPont

ical Lab
112 Hand Laboratory
Mississippi State, MS

39762
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